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Asscnh,

l. I am very happy to extetld to everyon€ of yoq my sincere greetings 4nd congratrrlatiotB otr your
cle.tion as members of thc Ninth Kerala LcgiCativc dsscmbly. I have great pleasurc in wclcoming you
all to your First Session.
2. Ar tbc pacent Covsament has assurucd oficc only a few days ago, it ha.s not had time to
rp:ll out iyLr^il itr policie* and progrerrme; The formcr Covernment pre.scntcd the budget on 15-3-1991
and a Vote on Account br the first four months of the financial ycar has becn passed by the Eighth Kei?la
Legislative Asscmbly. My Gor.ernment will take up action for extcnding thc period of Vote on Accoult,
so that it c.n come up within that time with a budget oudining the new approach. I shall, however, indicate bricfly thc policies .that my Government intends to adopt and implement.
3. The counry has been passing through a
FlpblFrrs. It h?d
It wa5 the longcsr

to go to thc pols

wjthin

vcry difficult phase of econornic, social and political
short
pedrd
of two ye.ars with frequcnt changer in thc Certr€.
4

spell of uncerte.inty in the Indian pnlitical scene, climaxed by lhe bnr*al assassination of
the liormer Plime lSinjrter S*ri Bajiy GandH. Tp nillio.ru of Indiars, Rajiv Gandhi reprerenred, er did
Jarvaharlal Nehru and Indira Gandhi before him, not only the values of socialism and secularisrn but also
the hop€s and aspiratioru of thc Indian nation, its courage ind optimism cven in the flace of the fierc$t
oddE. It was, when the whole world was looking up to him to lead India confidently into the twenty-first
ce[tury, to scientific and technological progress and all-rou[d prosperity, that fate cut short his youthfu.l and
Frorbi.:fg life. Hir asarsiaation is iadced a national aagedy of colocsal dimetuions and an irrep?rable
netioul lcs. I take this opportunity, on bchalf of thc Kerala Legislative Assembly and on my own bchdf,
to pay my humble tribute to thfu great son of India. I am sure his flaming patriotism and total dedication
to t$e nation will continue to in"pire us.
4. The people of Kerala have given a massive mandate to the United Democratic Front. This
c4n bc considered only as an unqueslionabl€ expr6siorr of public opinion in favour of politicd ttabiliry, adminjstrativ€ eftciency, effective rnainteaance of law and order and honesty and irtegrity in public liG. The
enlightcned vot€r5 of Kerala have con&mned, in unmirtalable terms, chaoc aud anarchy in social liG, and
the misusc of the administrative appalatus and Government finance to subeen e narrow political ends. It
has lirmly rcjcctcd unethical practices in poliiics and voted in favou. of the highest traditions and valu€s in
persond and political lifc.
5. My Government acknowledges with gratitude and humility thc confilence that has been placpd
it
on by the people of the State. My Govcrnment promises to function with dynamism, unity of purFpc€,
clarity of vision and total commitment to the progress of Kcrala State and the welfare of its people. My
C4erqrn€Ft shall accord thc hthert priority to the resroraSbn of law and ordcr, activising the r.dminirtiative
m-ac!.bery and most ofall, cnruring the all-round progress of the State. .Ail anti:social clements, itrcspccdpc
of th€ir political afiLiation, will be put down with a 6rm hand. We have already paid a hcarry pricc in
thc succ€ssive assassinations of Indiraji atd Rajiyii, for allowing flte cult of violence to grow unchecked
in our society. Violcnce, in whatever forgt or in whatcyer field, will hc curbed promptly and eftcrively.
The larv and order m:rchinery and the crime dctection agenci. s wiu be allowed to function without lbar
or hio|tr and without political interference. Lct me i€peat that my Govcrnment is committed to ensure to
evcry citizen thc safety of his penon and property, and the frecdom to follorv his normal avocation in pcace,

Goyernnent propoc€s.to sreeqlrne tbe adruinistrarive apparatus so that tb€ fruie d rociowill reacb thc poor€st of the ppor ur fidl measure and without dclay. The righe of
all 'minoritics, both rcligious and linguistic, will be fully protected and tbe constitutional olrgatioru in
r€sFct of them will be *rupulosuly fulfilled. No pain will be spared to safbguard the interest of the
hurdkst sectioni of society, particularly Scheduled Gastes and Schcduled Tribes. Most important of
all, my Govcrnanent will be followiug a rcalistic policy of firll co-operation with the Union 'Govtrnmerit
llowever my Golcrnmcnt will not hesitate to take up prompdy with the Union Government and pursuc
energetically any matter that is likely to affect adverrely the inter€st of Kerala and its people,
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7. The State is in the midst of the havoc caused by the monsoorr. Several lives have bcen loat,
and thcre has been cxteruive damagc to cro;x and othcr property. My Government is giving thc highert
priority to uadertake flood relief mffuiures on a riiascive scali, Maximum assistance of the Government of
India will be sought to meet the emcrgency caused by the heavy rains and floo&.
8. During the last two years there has treen an alarminq increase in the orices of essential commodities' hitting the common man very hard. My Government witl make ao ilt-o,ri eifori to bring dorin the
Prices to- the level obtainiag in July 1990. The public distribution system will bc strengthened and the
e-xtend of market intervenlioq._by the Civil Supplies Corporation rvill be enlarged.
9. It is a cliche to say that the gravest problem facing rhe State is the massive unemployment of iLr
young educated people. My Government stands committed to increase employment opportunitier by worki'lg out a comprehensivc. and well-orchestrated plan of action. An employment gao"..iion programme with.
an outly of adeast Rs. 1,000 crores $,ill be launched during the term of this Government.
'

-

10' Consumption of elcctricity upto 20 units will be made f.ce, ,o o, to grant rel;ef ,o ,h. pooro,.
segment of the con$uorers. Film and effe€tive sfep'r will be adopted to put down corruption in the.
political and administtative fieldr. Ar recommended by thc Ninth Finance Commission. Government s.rvanb and teachers \^'iU be granted Centlal Scales ol pay. Mv Government proposes to grant one monL6s
pay as bonus to all Government employees and teachers. Alt arrears of social security pJnsions and
other.
peniions will be disbursed immediatelv. Subject to the availability of resources, pension
to agricultur.-rl
qorters and othcr weaker sections and unemployment assistance wiil be revised
upwards.

'

Il
The Government will dcvise plans and sphems for improving the industrial climate in the State.
Schernes- will be prepared to channelise investments in productive areas so as ro
encourage entrepreneurshifL

Ttre public sector undcrtakiags and

corporations would be revamped to have better edciency, growth and
diversification, The Boards and Corp^orations not p€rforming weli would be re-structured
and' helped to
stive the purpose they are created for. My Government i"itt ot" rteps to improve their
managerial.
efficiency. l'he financial, economic and social objectives wili be clearly laid down so that
there
ir no
ambiguity in objectives, or excuse for poor performance. The public enterprises
in the state will be turned
to major instruments of growth and emploltnent,

,

Special programmes will be implemented to reorgarfse and revitalise the traditionat
industries
like coir, oasircw, Handloom etc. steFn will be taken to olbrirt ncw industries fo"
more job
opportunities' Khadi and Village Indusries would be re-organised in such a manner "r"utirrg
that frple get job
opportunides in every Panchayat.

.

13' My Government will press for larger central invcrment in the state in Indwtry and infrastructurr
including development of power. My Government is hopeful that the
Government of Indja will extend its
co-operation and assistance lirr the speedy development of the State and for
finding
to its
economic problems,

.solutions

major

' 14' A comprchenrive land utilisation scherne would be worked out to.utilise aad cultirrate all .
available land. My Government,will take measures to protect the
environment and forests for the corrscrvation of our natural tesources. special steps would be t-aken to increase tlt.
pr"a"iJriiy
arrd
to protect the interest of farmers in the state. My Government witl work oui strategies'for
"r "!i",rlt,,.e
dlvelopment of,
different crops and prepare schemes for liberal assistance to farmers.
15' In the ficld of education thc state Governm€nt will takc steps to improvc the quality ofeducation
to mould a vrell-motivated' forw^ard-looking and dedicarcd younger generation.
Educarion upto pre-degree
and plus two level will be made free- setting up of educational in-stit,iioru
for weaker sections, sports schools
artd universities with emphasls on devclopment of local talent and
culture would bc given special

conridera'
More Educationar Institutions will be alrowed in both private and public
r.-"ao.".
16. The Govelnlrent recognises the important rolc of Scicnce
Technology in the dcvclopracnt.
of the State. Suitable schclres and projecs'- w"..fa U.. p."p"r"d forand
Malayaleec returning f.om abr@d
'cent
-*: "-*- "fJL.'1-s-kills' Mr Governmeni will
tir"
.l Government for or,"tiiJog a$istarce
:t
for their rehabilitation.
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17. In order to regulate the functioning of trade unions, legislation will be underaken to imde'
'ment a code of conduct among thcm. My Gol;nnent will protcct thc lcgitimate interests of laboufeF ald
indtxtrial disputes will be resolved by mutual discussion rather tlan through a policy of conllontation.
18. The Government will lay special emphasis oa wel&re schemes for thc weaker sections of thc
'society, The various pensionary schemes would be rationalised to make them morc meaningfirl. New
peruionary and r.velfare schemes to include workers in tertiary sector also would be taken uP. My Government will make efforLs to see that all peruions and welfarc payments are made regutarly and in time. For
the memben of SCiST, special schemes for emplot'ment and housing would be undertakcn. In addition'
those who are regularly rcpaying Agricultural loans will be rnade eligibte for an inter€st subaidy of fivc
Per cent.
I 9. My Government will take steps to tolre up t}!e administration. It will not tol€ratc the trends
of corruption among thme in public service and public life. Thooe holding public oflicer would be made
.accountable and responsive towards an honest and efficient adminisration. The Government will also look
into the problems faced by the Government and quasi-Government employe€s. It $'ill take steps to redr€ss
their grievances in service and welfare matters.

20. Kerala is tnown for

maintaining conrmunal harmony, even when the entire nation is torn by
lines. However, the recent rise of communal forces in the State will be dealt with
severely. My Government will take all steps to improve the law and order situation and tone up the police
.administration in maintaining communal har:urony and peace in the State, It will take step's to improvc
the welfare and working conditiors of policemen. Sports in the Police will be encouraged. In addition my
Covernment is proposing to establish a scheme of "Ration money" for policemen.
tens;ons on communal

21. One of your important

tasks

is to frame lawr to guide administration and development The

legislative work should not be allowed to dow down. In the best traditions of democracy, my Gov€rnnent
will bring forth legislation before you for consideration and approval. Emergency provisions will be rerotcd
to only in wholly unavoidable circurBtanccs.

22. Honourable Memben, the people of the State have placed a havy rdponsibility oa you' I
have no doubt in my rnind that true to the excellent traditions of the Kerala Legislative Assembly, you will
discharge your responsibilities to the people with sincerity and dedication, always governcd by coruiderationr
of public interest. Our State faces tough challenges in the dap ahcad. I trust we will bc able to face t&ese
unitedly and with,a sense of purpose. I wish you all, every success in -vou endcavours.

JAI HIND

